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MULTIPLE CHOICE  

Mark the correct translation. 

1. Nanta ish mihchi?      (  ) What is he doing? 

           (  ) Where is she going? 

           (X) What are you doing? 

2. Nanta hoponi?       (  ) What are you eating? 

           (X) What is he cooking? 

           (  ) What is she doing? 

3. Käna yät ia chi ho?   

           (  ) Are you going? 

           (  ) Is he going to town? 

           (X) Will someone be going? 

4. Issuba nukshopa mät bok ia.  

           (  ) The cows were sitting. 

           (X) That wild horse is going to the  
               river. 

           (  ) Those wild cowboys are sitting. 

5. Wak tahlapi yät tanchi äpa. 

           (X) The five cows are eating corn. 

           (  ) The goats are eating corn. 

           (  ) These cattle are sleeping. 

6. Onnakma, tämaha chito ia sä bänna. 

           (  ) Monday, I want to go home. 

           (  ) Sometime, I want to go to town. 

           (X) Tomorrow, I want to go to the  

               city. 

7. Himak nittak a nana kia ish hokcha hinla.  

           (X) Today, you can plant anything. 

           (  ) Today, I’m going to plant peas. 

           (  ) Today, he will plant beans. 
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8.   Käna hosh takkon shuwa isht äla tuk.  

        (  ) Someone ate rotten apples. 

        (X) Someone brought rotten apples. 

        (  ) Someone bought rotten apples. 

9. Älla ähleha yät na yukpa hosh washoha. 

        (  ) The boys are very happy. 

        (X) The children are playing happily. 

         (  ) The girls are not playing. 

10.  Shokätti lawa hosh taloa tuk.  

        (X) Many frogs were singing. 

        (  ) Those frogs were very noisy. 

        (  ) Those possums are noisy. 

11. Älla nakni ossi mät holihta ma hlopulli tuk. 

        (  ) That little girl went through the house. 

        (X) That small boy went through that fence. 

        (  ) Those kids walked through the water. 

12. Paläska champuli pät achukma.  

        (  ) The pies are not very good. 

        (X) This cake is good. 

        (  ) That cobbler is very good. 

WRITING SKILLS 

Translate this paragraph to English. 

13.  Onnakma, älla tek himitta tuchina hosh tämaha chito ilhkola chi.  14.  Okla  

impa chi micha ilefoka himona chompa chi.  15.  Nittak achukma chi. 

13. Tomorrow, those three young girls will go to the city.  OR  Those three 

 young girls will go to the city tomorrow.  

14.  They will eat and will buy new clothes. 

15.  It will be a good day. 
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